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FRANK ON STAND

WEDNESDAY WEEK
Defense Intimates Trial \Vilt
Run Into Middle of Third

Week

\Vi th

Final Witness.
It wlll probably bo ·wcclncsdn.y or
Th11rHtlny of noxt wook boforo J,oo
l•'rnnk 11\kCs tho 11tnnd tu explain his
actions on the dny Mary Phngnn was
slain.
: Thia wns Intimated lnRt night by R.t·
'

I

'torn~)'R

nssoclnted with tho doConso,
who stntccl that tho trlnl very llkol)'
woulcl run Into tho mltldlc of the third
wock, nn'1 thnt, tro111 111·csont pinna,
tl\o dcCemJnnl woul<l be tho flnl\I wit·
UCBll,

It Is 1111dcr11tood thnl tho <lofcnno
will Introduce much 011pcrt testimony,

n111I thnl I\ will bo of oxceecllngh' In·

torest111g nnturo. Ph)'s(cln1111, It lo
11tntM, will testify In rohuttol to tl\'I·
dcnco pro1luccd by tho 11roscc11llon.
'J'ho ucsslon this nttc1'110011 will begin
with tho stntcmont o! 1111 expert r.hcm·
1st, who lu tc11lltylng In hohalt ot tho
ntn.te-Dr. Hoy I~. llnrrls, secretary
of tho stnto boar1l or hclllth, who toll•
tlfletl l•'rlday ot oxnmlnlng .Mni·y Phn.·
gun's 11lomn.cll and &t finding undigested cabbage which lndlcnlcd, In his ho·
lier, llmt tlonth hR<I ensued within an
hour after 11ho hnd cllto11 dlnnor.
Thu& Ca.r, tho 11tol')' told by Dr. Hnr·
rls Is tho mo11l lntorcnllng In tho fa.
moue case. Jl oleo tur11lah11tl moro
thrllle than nny other phRBO. A Wll\'o
tJt lnto11110 Interest 11111rgod over tho
courtroom .n11 ho oxplnlnod thll. ml nu to
detntls ot his ox1unlnntlon oC tho corpse,
nnd told oc hlil opl11to11s rognr1llng· tho
oat1H1· ot death nnd tho limo 11t which
lt_hud-boon.-commltted,
~· \'lgoroue battle will bo wngoo ovor
his testhnon)', In 1\11 ottort to discredit
tho stntomcnt that l\Cnry Phagan, was
elnln within an huur aftor hor noon111\Y menl, Dr. J, W. Hurt, coro11or's
r>hYelclan, wns kopt on tho Btnnd tor
three 1lo11r11 Hnturdny morning, nnd
cxllmlnod morcllessh• by the dcronso.
ll Is lntlmntod thnt ncubon Arnold
will handle lhO oxport tootlmony Introduced by both aides.
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